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Noise & storm Phobias iN dogs
Terry Curtis, DVM, Diplomate ACVB

Anxiety and fearful
behavior are very
common presentations in
our canine patients, often
manifesting as storm and
noise phobias.

F

ear is a normal and adaptive response. In animals,
the subjective states of anxiety and fear (see Differentiating Between Anxiety & Fear) are presumed
to exist when the pet exhibits behaviors, such as avoidance, whining, crying, trembling, shaking, or panting.
The stress response, in the short term, is healthy and
necessary. The dog is alert and ready to take action in
a given situation, such as retreat from a scary sound.
However, when the response is prolonged—for example,
fear occurring throughout storm season—physical and
emotional pathologic conditions may ensue.
Manifestations of chronic stress include immunosuppressive effects making animals more prone to recurrent
infections and altered blood flow to various organs.1,2

FEAR OR PHOBIA?
Most fears are learned and can be unlearned with gradual exposure, counter conditioning, and other strategies.
In contrast, phobias are learned fear reactions that are:
• Persistent over time
• Consistent regarding what causes the fear response
• Irrational and not adaptive.

Differentiating Between Anxiety & Fear
Anxiety is defined as a state of apprehension,
uncertainty, and fear resulting from the
anticipation of a realistic or fantasized
threatening event or situation, often impairing
physical and psychological functioning.3
Fear is defined as a distressing emotion
aroused by impending danger, evil, pain, etc,
whether the threat is real or imagined.4

How is a normal fear differentiated from a phobia?
Experiencing fear when lightning strikes outside is normal, and most people startle or jump in response. This
type of response is normal in animals as well. However,
if anxiety or fear manifests every time a dark cloud appears in the sky, the leaves rustle, or even at a certain
time of the day, these reactions are more indicative of
a phobia.
PROFILING FEARS & PHOBIAS
Development
Possible causes of fears and phobias include:
• Genetic factors
• Traumatic or aversive events
• Restricted early experiences
• Reinforcement (whether intentional or unintentional).
Fears and phobias associated with noise can be seen as
early as 9 weeks of age,5 but noise phobias usually develop
over an extended period of time.
Noise Fear/Phobia
The most common examples of noise fear or phobia are
thunder and fireworks; an estimated 49% of dogs show a
significant fear response to firework noise.6 More subtle
examples include noise from dishwashers, ceiling fans,
plastic garbage bags, and home alarms.
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Storm Fear/Phobia
Dogs diagnosed with storm phobia can react with anxiety or
fear to wind, rain, thunder, lightning, and other associated
stimuli, including barometric pressure changes, the “smell
of rain,” static electricity, and even time of day. One study
demonstrated a 207% increase in salivary cortisol levels after
exposure to simulated sounds of a thunderstorm.7
When faced with these stimuli, dogs may hide or stay
near the owner, tremble and shake, or drool profusely. In
worst-case scenarios, panicked dogs may try to “escape”
from crates, rooms, houses, and fences, severely injuring
themselves as well as causing extensive damage both inside
and outside the home.
An inciting cause may exist, such as a very severe storm or
lightning strike. In patients where an event is not thought
to be the cause, identifying another cause is, at best, a
guess. This is an area that requires further investigation;
for example, do certain dogs have a genetic predisposition
to anxiety that increases the chance they will develop a
fear or phobia?
TREATMENT OF STORM PHOBIA
Depending on presentation, treatment of storm phobia
may be straightforward. Such solutions include:
• Bringing the dog indoors during the storm
• Providing background noise (television, radio, fan, or
white noise)
• Offering a safe place, such as a bathtub, laundry basket,
or open closet
• If possible, having the owner present.
Given the complex nature of storm phobia, however,
treatment is challenging and requires intensive follow-up
in some dogs. The dog may be responding to impossibleto-control stimuli, such as changes in barometric pressure,
ionization, and lightning, making desensitization difficult.
THERAPEUTIC TRAINING
Desensitization & Counterconditioning
If the dog responds with fear to the sound of rain or thunder, desensitization and counterconditioning (DS&CC)
can be attempted using a CD of storm noises.
1. Start with the least scary stimulus (from the individual
dog’s perspective), such as rain.
2. Begin each stimulus softly, with a gradual increase in
volume.
3. Move slowly and gradually to sounds, such as thunder,
that trigger more intense fear.
4. Sessions should take place daily for 5 to 10 minutes, or
as the owner’s schedule permits.
The goal is to keep the dog calm and relaxed during
the session. However, the CD should NOT be played as
background noise, playing loudly, because this may worsen
the anxiety due to the “flooding” effect or technique (see
Flooding: Can It Drown Fears).
While DS&CC can be used for other noises, such as fireworks, it is often ineffective for treatment of storm phobia
because sound alone cannot recreate the weather event
completely.
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Classical Conditioning
Classical conditioning (CC) can work very well. With CC,
the fear-triggering stimulus (dark sky, rain, thunder) is
paired with a favorite treat and/or toy—whether or not
the pet is entirely relaxed. This creates a positive association, such as dark sky = cheese or thunder = hot dogs.
These “storm parties” allow the pet to look forward to
something very special when the stimulus develops rather
than reacting in fear.

Flooding: Can It Drown Fears?
Flooding is the process of deliberately exposing
an anxious dog to a “scary” stimulus at maximum
intensity until the dog stops reacting in an anxious
manner. While the goal may be to habituate the dog
to the stimulus and gradually lessen its response
through repeated exposure,8 flooding may actually
increase anxiety.
Once a flooding session starts, it must be
continued until the fear response ceases, no matter
how long it takes. The dangers involved include
the animal directly harming itself, harming the
environment, or experiencing a stress response of
such intensity that its health is compromised. an
end result may be learned helplessness—the dog
realizes that there is no escape from the stimulus.

Ideally, CC should begin when the dog is a puppy, learning
at a young age that the outcome of the storm is something
positive. Anxiety stems from uncertainty—by ensuring the
outcome early on, the puppy will learn to expect food, a
special toy, or other positive item or experience during a
storm, with no reason to expect frightening stimuli.
THERAPEUTIC PRODUCTS
Capes & Wraps
Some dogs respond well to the various capes and wraps
available, including the Storm Defender Cape (stormdefender.com), Anxiety Wrap (anxietywrap.com), and Thundershirt (thundershirt.com).
In a study that evaluated the efficacy of the Storm Defender
Cape (Figure), which reportedly has anti-static properties,
70% of owners reported some degree of improvement in
their storm phobic dogs after the fourth use of the cape.9
The Anxiety Wrap and Thundershirt are designed to
apply gentle pressure to the dog’s torso, resulting in fear

Never Use Punishment
under nO circumstances should punishment be used
when an owner is helping his or her dog overcome
noise or storm phobias, especially if there has been
physical damage that occurred while the owner was
away. Punishment only serves to increase the pet’s
anxiety and fear. Make the owner aware that keeping
the pet calm and relaxed is a requisite part of treatment.

epam, clonazepam) can be given 30 to 60 minutes before
the storm starts. Since owners cannot always be present
during a storm, the benzodiazepine can be administered
prior to the owner leaving the home if a storm is predicted.
Additional doses can be administered as needed.
If the storm-phobic dog is an “only” dog or can be isolated
from housemates, owners can provide a midday dose of
the benzodiazepine within a “meatball” inside an automatic
feeder—set to open in time to address any afternoon storms.

Figure. Benny the dog is relaxing in a Storm
Defender Cape rather than hiding in the closet (page
53) during thunder storms.

reduction by maintaining “swaddling” pressure and applying acupressure. In a recent study, after 5 uses of the Anxiety
Wrap, 89% of owners reported that it was at least partially
effective in treating their dogs’ thunderstorm phobias. This
percentage was significantly higher than those who rated
it as noneffective.10
Since many owners are at work when storms hit, it is my
experience that such capes/wraps can be left on during the
day—indoors—without negative effects.

Serotonin Antagonist Reuptake Inhibitor
Trazodone, a serotonin antagonist reuptake inhibitor, can
be effective used alone or in combination with either a
SSRI, TCA, or benzodiazepine.12 Combination therapy between trazodone and a SSRI or TCA must be monitored
carefully for serotonin syndrome, an unlikely (at recommended doses) but serious complication.
Natural Extract
One study has shown that the combination of the botanical
extracts Magnolia officinalis and Phellodendron amurense
in Harmonease Chewable Tablets (harmoneasevet.com) is
effective in dogs for the management of stress-related behaviors seen in storm phobia.13
(Continued on page 59)

Pheromone Products
Pheromone products can help dogs with noise and storm
anxiety. Adaptil (ceva.us) contains a synthetic analogue of
dog appeasing pheromone (DAP), which reportedly helps
provide reassurance and comfort to puppies and dogs of
all ages. One study showed that desensitization (using a
sound CD) in combination with DAP helped dogs handle
their fear of fireworks.11
Adaptil is available in 3 forms:
1. Diffuser that covers approximately 600 square feet
2. Collar that (when fitted snugly) constantly diffuses DAP
3. Spray for use on bedding and other surfaces, but NOT
on the dog.
The diffuser and collar are effective for 3 to 4 weeks
and should be used for the duration of storm season for
maximum response.
THERAPEUTIC MEDICATIONS
Antidepressant/Antianxiety Medications
A daily maintenance medication can be given to decrease
the overall anxiety of a dog with storm phobia, including:
• Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI), such as
fluoxetine, paroxetine, and sertraline
• Tricyclic antidepressant (TCA), such as clomipramine
(Clomicalm, novartis.us)
Treatment can be instituted approximately a month before
“storm season” and, if appropriate, the dog may be slowly
weaned off the medication after the season is over.
Benzodiazepines
For panic that many dogs experience during storms, a fastacting benzodiazepine (ie, alprazolam, diazepam, lorazSeptember/October 2013 Today’s Veterinary Practice
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filling a veterinary prescription. these include verification
with the prescribing veterinarian should the pharmacist
have any question about the medication or dosage.
the AvMA has created an interactive algorithm to help
clarify appropriate extra-label use of medications.5
If I encounter problems with a pharmacy or medication,
what should I do?
report any:
• Unlawful pharmacy activities to the board of pharmacy2 in
the animal’s state and, if applicable, the board in the pharmacy’s state.
• Perceived threats or intimidations by online pharmacies to
the FDA and state board of pharmacy.2
• Adverse events associated with drugs used in patients to
the manufacturer, who is required to file a report with the
FDA.
IN SUMMARY
Although pharmacies are here to stay, so are veterinarians and
the valuable services we provide for clients and patients. By
communicating helpful information on pharmacies and prescriptions to your clients, these discussions become a routine, but important, part of your patient’s visit. n
AvMA = American veterinary Medical Association; FDA = U.s.
Food & Drug Administration; eLDU = extra-label drug use
references
1. Protect Yourself and Your Pet: Be Online Pet Pharmacy A.W.A.R.E (Pet
Owner Handout): fda.gov/downloads/Animalveterinary/resourcesforYou/
AnimalHealthLiteracy/UCM332442.pdf
2. national Association of Boards of Pharmacy: nabp.net/boards-of-pharmacy
3. Principles of Veterinary Medical ethics of the AVMA: avma.org/KB/Policies/
Pages/Principles-of-veterinary-Medical-ethics-of-the-AvMA.aspx
4. State Policies regarding client requests for Prescriptions (AVMA): avma.
org/Advocacy/StateAndLocal/Pages/veterinary-prescription-orders.aspx
5. AVMA extralabel Drug use Algorithm: avma.org/KB/resources/reference/
Pages/AMdUCA2.aspx
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Books for Behavior Medications
Additional information regarding medications and dosages for behavior issues can be found in:
• crowell-Davis sL, Murray t. Veterinary Psychopharmacology. Ames, iA: Blackwell Publishing, 2006.
• Horwitz DF, Neilson Jc. Generalized anxiety. Blackwell’s Five-Minute Veterinary Consult Clinical
Companion Canine & Feline Behavior. Ames, iA:
Blackwell Publishing, 2007, pp 310-319.

IN SUMMARY
While noise and storm phobias are common, they can be
challenging to treat. It is best to address these cases using a
multimodal approach, realizing that no one treatment will
work every time in every dog. n
cc = classical conditioning; DAP = dog appeasing pheromone;
Ds&cc = desensitization and counterconditioning; ssri = selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor; tcA = tricyclic antidepressant
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